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Demoniacal Possession.
I.

may

By demoniacal possession is meant the state of being poBBeSsed
"by the devil. Tho demoniacs of the gospel-story aro familiar instances.
J uat what is poasc8Sion !
r Tho Swiss scholar :Maximilian Perey- has given us the following
lucid description~ "'Pos11C11Sion is that awful condition in which man
and
being, which during the
.appears to bo soizcd by a foreign evil
attacks controls tho body of its victim as if it were its own posaeaaion,
pOBSible cauaee
the
maltreats and tortures this body in overy manner,
ieatures to bccomo distorted
a ferocious
into
mocking,
sometimes
diabolical distortion, and - this is characteristic - causes tho victim
to express disrespect for :religion in a bold, cynical manner. The
phenomena of bodily poas088ion are so dreadful and at the same time
so strong that but a little acuteness of observation is needed in order
that the true relation may be recognized and also the unjust diagnosis
of abnormal at-ates, as if they represented possession, might be a.voided.
Po8BC811ion
be assumed on three grounds: hatred of religion,
the power of divining secret things, and psychic phenomena. Persons
thua afflicted know about tho sins of those present and in the most
reckless manner publish such information. They also recognise the
spiritual power of those who resist them (ns in the case of J'esus),
know their thoughts, hence are able also to understand unknown
tongues and are able even to utter in such tongues some few words
or sentences. At tho same time the bodies are propelled by invisible
forces, and there are phenomena of light and sound. The native
of Gndara who was possessed (Luke 8, 26-39) shows the character-
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iatic marb of poaeuion: L B:, the eight of .Jew■ he beccma ,ictim
of an outbunt of rage. He recogniree in .Je■u■ hia oppanallt, but
al■o lmow■ the divine nature and ■acred mi•ion of .Jena. I. He bu
■upornatural ■trength. He break■ hi■ chain■ and eacapea into ti.
deacrt. 8. Tho evil apirit■, recognising that the end of their aotivities i■ ■oon at hand, ask permiaion to pau into the herd of nine•
.Tcsu■ permitted this, possibly in order to put an end to their aeti'vif7
so far as human souls are concerned."
The criiicism is mnde that with our present advanced lmowledp
accept we cannot
such n story as that recorded by Luke u actual fact.
Wo are told that .Jesus was only humoring a notion of the time in
seeming to recognize the existence of such demons and that He
only acted a part which was not real in eceming to Cll8t out what
was not in. This '"iew has been properly cbaracterizcd
one
by
of tbegreat.est of expository preacbors, Dr. Alexondor Maclaren, u "unworthy of the sacred narrative and a reflection on the sincerity of
the Teacher before whom ,re all bow." It would be more candid and
moro reasonable to say nt once that ,Tosus wns mistakCI!:)
Tho Rov. H . G. Wood, Y. A., contributes to Peake', Camme11lar,
a bit of literature which deals with those miroeles in which Christ
claimed to east out devils from devil-poSBCSBCd Ji,•es. "llany of the
stories related of Jesus," says :Mr. Wood, "nre stories of the healing
of demoniacs, and in some of the eases of tho cure of diseaae the
disease is attributed to e'\-il powers (for example, Luke 13, 10). From
l!ark's gospel it appears that the driving out of demons was an
eaaential pnrt of the proclamation of tho Kingdom. J'CBU8 Himself
clearly believed in demons ond sow n proof of the neamess of the
Kingdom in the downfall of their power. He apparently accepted
the popular diagnosis of disease as due to demonic influence. But {or
faith," he odds, "this raises the question of tho limitations of the
knowledge of Jesus." (Peake, p. 803.)
Now, the question here raised - "tho limitations of the knowledge of .Tesus" - is one from which the human mind might well
shrink.
The power of Christ registers itself in visible signs, but the
mind of Obrist-what is its height nnd depth and what tho sweep of
its knowledge! What method shall we use wl1en we addreas ourselves
to that task!
A■ a matter of fact, howe,•or, Mr. Wood, using the methods of the
Higher Criticism, undort.akes this task with great confidence, and he
is able to report that the problem of tht, relation between the human
soul and the umeon powers of evil was one whlcb'jthe limitatiom of
the knowledge of J'~ .:; m_!Sle too difflcul~ for Him. In Bia diqnoaia
of thia particular problem'He blundered;
misread He
the facts. The
"limitations" of His knowledge made it poasible for Him to miatab
some ordinary trouble of the brain or of the nerves for a case of
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po1118118ion. Aa a. result ,Teaua Obrist is revealed in the goepel
making Himself ridiouloua b7 going through the form of casting

-0ut a. devil when no devil a:isted.!;
Now, it is certain that .Jesus Obrist gave to tho business of
casting out devils a large plnce in His public ministry. lie claims
such 11 miracle as one of his credentials. "If I, b7 the finger of God,"
He said, "cast out devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is come upon
;rou," Luke 11, 20. lie had a formula in working this miracle which
ezpreaa'f7 recognized that some tormenting spirit bad invaded 11 human.
soul. In. St. liark's gospel, in the very first chapter, the story ia told
of a man in tho aynagog with an unclean spirit; and .Jesus "rebuked"
tho evil and tormenting spirit, &a7ing, ''Hold thy· peace and come
•out of him." Tho same formul11 is used in the deliverance of the
dovil-posaeaaed wretch in the tombs. "Como out of the man, thou
unclean spirit," said Obrist, lie endowed His disciples with a measure
-of this power; to tho Twelve, when lie sent them on the first mis"power and authority over all devils and
sionary errand, lie
to curo diseases.''
It will be remembered that, when standing in tho presence of
FCBtus nnd .Agrippa, Paul cl1allenged doubt for bis credentials. ''Why,"
be asked, "should it be thought a thing incredible with 7ou ·that God
should raise the dcnd ¥" And it may be naked with equal confidence,
"Why should not Christ cast out devils I" It was tho very purpose of
Bia redeeming work; llo has been doing this veey work in this
troubled world for o,•er two thousand years; lie is doing it to-day.
Bishop Gore, writing on this subject, says: "People glibly say that Obrist shared the delusions of tho age llB
to tho existence of evil spirits. \Vell, lie certainly talked of evil
spirits. lie certainly looked out upon the evil of the world, and lie
saw in it a rebel will behind men's will. 'An enemy,' He said 'hath
done tl1is.' But I havo yet to lenm what is the superior wisdom which
can say that tl1at estimate of things is wrong in spite of and in the
fnco of the experienco of all tho greatest saints of God. I do not
think," adds Bishop Gore, ''lie was deluded. I see no right that
men hove to assume tho sort of omniscience which should declnre
Him in this respect deluded. I believe His word.''

gave

Tho ans,ver to tho "accommodation" theory has been well stated
by Prof. Georgo Porks Fisher of Yale University in his small, but

invaluable Man.uaZ of Christian. E1'idences:"The opinion lms been adopted by not 11 few Christion scholnra
that tbo longuoge of Obrist on tl1is subject wns uttered simp'f7 by
wn;y of nccommodotion to 11 prevalent belief nod in order to effect those
who ,vere.under the influence of it. In other words,
tho curo of
He entered into the idea of the persons thus nfflieted with diseaae humored the delusion, ns it were- ns a means of causing their
TCCOvery and o! assuring them of it. Their mistnkcn belief wns
lmrmlcas, from 11 religious point of view, ond Christ was under no
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obligation to diaabuao them of it. an;, more than to imtrucl them OD
the camee 'of diaeuo in general and to clear their miDda of other
medical deluaioDL
"Ohriatian scholars to whom this solution ia not aatM•ctm7
as real the fact of demoniacal poueui:::::i at that
aro content to accept
epoch when the minds of men were oppreaaod and d.iatracted b.r the
inward conflict with evil It waa an extraordinary criaia in the
BP,iritual life of individuals nnd of society. Too liltla ia • - .of
tl&e aupernatural 100rld to tatlfftmt a tlo11matic denial of tl&e poailril,t,
of aucA. an. influence e:,;erciactl by ovil apirita."

In hia Briaoutarun11e1• 2:um Nauer• Toatament (Oalw, 1808),
.A. SchJatter describes the caao as of nctuol "poeaeaaion" b.r demoDa
who had a clear recognition thot Obrist was the Son of Goel and who
for that reason feared "Thoee
Him.
who ore poaseaed speak u instruments of the spirits who are filled with tho fear of hell." Schlatter
shares with B. Weiss (Daa Noue
fort-laufendn
Tcalament, mit
Brlaeuterun11et• 11orael.en, Leipzig, 1007) tho view that the oril spirits
regarded tho activity of Jesus against them 118 premature and hence
arbitrary) "Tho evil spirits recognize Jesus oa tho Son of God, cholen
to be the Kessiah.•.• Well do thoy know that on the Day of Judgment they will be irretrievably ruined in hell. But He is not to
deliver them over to torment premnturoly.'' 1
B. Weiss expresses n similar opinion in tho BeVenth edition of
Meye~a Comnumf.aru, which he l1os edited. Tbo preference of the
demoniacs for tombs ns dwelling-plnces
follows:
ho explains
"They na
live there under a delusion which makes them afraid of men, became
the tombs correspond to the dorknCBS of thoir melancholy••••" .And
118 for the attitude of the demons toward Obrist: "The demons, b.r the
power of their higher knowledge,
Jesus immediately recognize in
the
Son of God, chosen to be tho Messiah, and know that He bu come
to destroy the kingdom of evil. • • • Since, however, this is to occur
only after their work is complete, they complain t.hat He has eome
prematurely to deliver them over to the terron of hell"
Th. Zahn'a view (Evangolium tlaa Matihaeua) is that "here the
specific nature of demoniac poascuion comes to its clearest mpresaion. • • • Those who ore po88C88ed ore mentally diseased and, accord·
ing to Mark, are cases of extreme inannicy. But the true meaning of
tho account is not that those ,vho ore afflicted hove in their delusion
themselves with the demona by whom they believe them·
identified
selves to be controlled, but, on tho contrary, that actually existing
I •demons have taken possession of tho whole p51choph1aical organism
so completely that tho ego of the patient can no longer utter even
ery for freedom." Znhn rejects tho interpretation that Jeaua,bepn
a
that
Katt. 8,
\ with the patient as a physician would do; lie points out
89 and 19, 25-30 show that Jesus shared tho view o£ a real demon
poaseuion.

!)
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· rBocliq poaaeaaion ia not a

1598

n
rare, but a common obaervatioil of

,

-:1I

millionariea in heathen Janda.~
A miaaionary in the lCethodiat Ohurch ia quot.eel by the author
of OAiM Inride Out (Abingdon Preas), a narrative of Ohineae religious conditiona at the preaent time, aa authoriq for the existence
in China of caaea of demoniac poaaeaaion thoae
similar to
described
in the gospel narrative. In a remote village a Chinese missionary
houeo
waa
to 11
in which a Chinese woman IQ upon 11 couch,
called
writhing in rage and fury, frothing and screaming in a terrible
fashion. Tho people of tho village regarded her as being possessed
of an evil apirit. For three dQs previous to the coming of the miaaionary she hnd repeatedly exclaimed, "Somo one will come to drive
me away." After looking earnestly at' the poor woman for a. few
minutes, the Chinese pastor said very emphatically, "You must leave
in the name of the Lord J'esus," whereupon ho sang a hymn, read
a paaaago of Scripture, 11Dd began to pray. During tho prayer the
woman suddenly became quiet and after tl10 prayer was perfcctl:,
normal. The astonished people of the village, on beholding the
miracle, besought tho man to remain among them, but ho proceeded
at once on his joumey. So far as is known, the woman never
relapaed. A number of such cases scattered over n wide aren are
NpOrtcd by missionaries. Some of them aro close copies of the UDfortunata of the gospel narrative; many of them have been cured
in anawcr to prayer. fbr. lliller, the autl1or of Chi-11a. In~idc Out,
comments in the following way. 011 theoa-treatment- of these coses:
"Unusual manifcatntions of good often arouse strange nctivitics of
evil When J'csus was upon enrtb, such cases occurred. The coming
of tho Christian faith to China has creat.ed 11 somewhat similar situation here, and it is not strange that similar mnnifcatations of mnliglUlllt poiJSC88ion should be found.'. :}
Facts which seem to support the same view are pointed out by
David Kelly Lnmbuth, of V11Dderbilt Universit.v.
gives Ho
some
citations from tJ1e letters and reports of American missionnries.
"Sinco the conditions of life and work on the ChristillD frontier in the
Far East/' comments the editor of the Indcpendtmt, "are similnr t.o
those of the early days of Christianity, this ortiele throws some light
upon New Testament
nnrrntives.
In China the snme effect of the
environment upon tho missionary hos been observed.'' The citations, with llr. Lnmbuth's comments, are os follows: "A peculiar sense of the presence of an evil spirit is evidenced
thus:" -XO a country whore the ovil spirit is so dominant 11Dd so
tangible one comes to a vital sensation of his presence.
11
'Certainly I am more conscious of t.b e real presence of the
38
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devil in Koren thou in America. l{o.ny of the :missionaries haft belll
ocutely conscious of his palpable presence in the VOl'J' room with tbmD.
" ' Theconsciousness of 11 reol personal de\il
is u vivid
u the
88D80 of God's presence, though infinitely removed in kind. ID
Koren you feel him in the otmoepbere.'
"Moro importnnt t estimony is offered in the evidence of belief
in po8SC88ion by devils, o belief that has fastened with a pcauliar aul n
tonneious grip u1>0 tbe people of Koreo, 110 that one writer calls the
country 'the hounted house · omong the notions, afflicted with the
delirium trcmcns of p11gouism.'
'Tl1e
ions, Ohri
st
too,' 88,18 one milsio11nry, 'l1old to the possession by evil spirits.' 'Demoniacsoys
poae11ion
t co in tha
untry.'
another, 'becomes 11 thing too evident to doubt.'
' Thousnnds of people.' soys n third, 'nl'O slaves to evil 11>irit1,' while
nnother describes n womnn, 'po SC88cd of mony devils,' and ,till
unothor tells of 'miraclesmed,
perfor
the crazy mode of sound mind,
the devil-po scsscd set free.'
" 'At the ser,·icc wn,;g n youn mnn demouiocolly posseased, made
dumb by hi ind,vcJJing spirit for three ycnrs
.
After long p ~
nnd I\ command to tJ1c s1>irit to depor t, it lef t him, ond he began to
rood oloud.'
"Anotl1cr
·n 'u mnu
,,
with c,•cey symptom of demoniac pollU·
ion, in whom, upon catching s igl1t of tJ1c prcocher, the demons bepJl
to r nve.' Again proyer brought 'n mnrked chnngc over the demoniac.'
H e slept thnt night , the first f or mnny dnys, nod in a viaion • •
that God bod 'driven t bo o,ri
l spirits out of his henrt nnd home.' .• •
"No more complete uvownl of belief in demoninc JJOSSC99ion than
tl1c following could be required: " 'In our work in K oren we nre continunlb· coming in contact
witl1 tl1e most cxtroordin
nry co
sc of nppnrcnt
,
demoniac poaac91ion
nnd ure contnining nJl the phenomenu thnt churnctcrized demoniaed
minds in tl1c dnys of Christ..'
"Another writes per tinently : " 'If you hod lh·cd in tl,o midst of the native quarter with me
nncl hcnrd nt midnigh t tl10 cries of t rror of thoso nppeoling to the
e,·il spiri ts for l1clp or boing tortured by thom, veritable poaaeuioaa
by d ,·ils would then ~cem no imJ>OS iblo thing to you.' There is little
reason to doubt thnt this diagnosis of tl1e case is correct; for under
circumston
ces
uch n these it ,vouldindeed bo the unusual man that s ,vny
,vent hi
unmoved.''
:Miss Horrison, workin
g under the Chinn Inlnnd l[ission, aaya:"If Chri tion wl10 know the J)Owcr of the Cross ehould 80 and
chaUengc the mediums, or rnther the powers speaking through the
mediums, comnumdin
g
tbem in the nnme of the Lord to declare
themseh •es, tl1ey would confess, though much ogninat their will, that
n
they re demons.'' She gh·esu t~·picnl case :from her o,vn esperience:
""'e ho\'O
ing nrccentl;v
;voung ,vomon
been help
who for man..yeurs bns been tormented by demont1, to fight through to :freedom.
When i t begun pe11l..-ing through her, attempting to deceive ua into
tliinking it wns the young womnn l1crself s peaking, we d-rnnded
of it nn answer to the qn tion, 'Wl10
you?'
n
re
It tried evasion, but
l1eld to it, replied, 'I nm, I nm.' ,·ernl times, ond then cbaqed to
'Wo ore, we ore,' nnd finnll;v to 'We nrc demons.' Asked, 'How DWQ'I'
e,•asion wn agnin t ried, but tl1e Lord hos gh•cn to His eenant,
11utJ1oriey over these spirits, so they hove to obey, and we got the
answer, 'Fh•e.'
"The womnn is now bettor.''
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Kia Carmichael, a missionary worker in the Tinnevelq dietrict
of Eaat India, places the following ezperien.ce on :record:• "We were seated on tho floor of a fashionable residence. Ita
of one of the higher castes. The walls were
wners were members
decorated with the emblems of various idoh.
wereWe
convening

e

effect

wi&h
of the young women, and ~ appeared interest«! [in
Christianity]. An old woman entered, and immediately silence fell
upan the group. She sat down and began a conversation, but tl1oro
WDI not much progress. \Ve began to sing a ~ . and the woman
mumbled to herself - then suddenly she bccamo the object of a seizure
such 1111 I havo novor witnessed. Sho cried, 'Lot me sing! Let me
sing I' And she did sing. It wus a song bewailing tho hopeleuncu,
folly, and sbamo of idolatry. Then, however, foreign thought& began
to riao to tho surface. The escitcment of the old woman was like
ihat of a maniac, her upper body moving up and down, while her
fury seemed to increase. With her fist she mado manacing motions
before our eyes. Then her body seemed to lengihcn. One moment
she would oppear to dart forward, then again she was held by an
invisible power. How long tl1ia lasted I do not know. The clenched
fiat of the terrible old woman was continuously waving over her head,
and without interruption a monotonous melancholy song came from
her throat iu o. hoarse howling. :Meanwhile darkness had fallen, and
tho oil lamp gn,·o an unsteady, changing light. Wo were like under
a hy1motic spell. Tho women in whispered hints revealed that they
know whnt wos going on - a demonstration of iD\•isiblc powers that
ruled in tho darkness of this world.
,.Finnlly, the woman collnpsed, o,•ery limb of her body quivering,
her glittering eyes still directed at us. She tried to speok again, but
wns not. oblo to do o. We departed quietly, realizing that we bad
boon close to the spot where Sntnn 110s his throne.''

1Sometimcs thCi!e satanic seizures toko bold of greater numbers
and occasionolly ril!e to t.110 importance of on epidemic. Such was tho
bilo contagion which nfl'ected large numbers of hcatben inhabitants
of lludogoscor in 1800 nnd ogain in 1910. A writer in the Norwegian paper Lut1,era11eron. describes tho disease as follows: "Tbo nt.tocks come with great suddenness and eauso the afflicted
to act like 11 \"ict im of o. monio. They lcup into tho air with wild
screams madperform
gesticulations,
dance,
on uncan~·
sometimes
climbing wolls ond precipices inocce siblo under normal conclitions;
sometimes they utter exclnmutions which tbcy lt1ter explain
tho
as
of tho promptings of spirits. Others oguin show extreme fright.
They run panic-stricken ond blindly over tho rougl1cst kind of ground,
often rushing into water, where they drown if rescuers are not immediately at bond!:,-A mi ionory relnted thnt 110 spoke to a young
womnn who had been n victim of tho diseo e, but hod no,v recovered.
She said thnt during the seizure she was bnrd]y conscious of what
was going on; that sl10 felt herself completely in tho power of the
demon and had to perform what it demanded of her, even though it
ahould be suicide. When asked whether she felt an:, bodil;r pain, ■be
Aid, 'Indeed, I felt as if I had fire poured out tlirough my entire
• I ha,•o

retran■lated

tl1is from a Gonn11n ,·eralou of the aeeount. -
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body, c,epeoialq in the head.' She Also eaid that ber attacb - once a d~, eomotimes oftener, and would aometimm lat welft
houn. Tho remarkable thing ia that tho bilo dieeue newer attacbcl
any inhobitonta that had been converted t.o Ohrietianiq.•
Indian medicine-men have confmaed after their CODYllffiOll to
Ohriatianit;y that their supernatural or obnormol powen of alairvo;ronce and clairaudicnce wero achieved by ' ' p ~ t.o the cleril
with all their might.'' Not the epirita of tl10 depart.eel, but demau
from tl10 pit apoko nnd octod through tl,em.

III.
This brings me to tho object of Spiritiam and the eridmaam
of demoniocol possession diacomiblo in aome of ita pheuomena.
Admittedly a largo perccntogo of epiritiatic claima ia hued
upon elaborate aystcms of trickery llnd much on aelf-deception. Bat
after eliminoting nll numifcstotions produced by fraudulent meam.
there romoins aa IL foct which connot be auCCCBBfully cont.eated the
supernatural or at lcnst non-human origin of aome of the pnuine
phenomcno. These, however, ore not hosed on communion with the
souls of tl,o departed, but mus t be occountcd for as the work of ml
spirit& In auch cases tho mediums occordingly repreacnt true in·
stances of poascssione. Of this wo l10vo on authentic instance in
tho Book of Acta, chnp. 10, 10-18. Research in tho modern biltorJ
of Spiritism discloses examples stortlingly pnrullcl to this and to the
examples in the gospels in which evil spirits were able to make the
human tongue a vehicle of expression. As far bock ns lffl Dr. L. S.
Forbes Winslow wroto in Spiritualistic
:
Madnou "The medi111111
often mnnifest signs of un obnormol condition of their mental faoulties, ond among certain of them ore found unequivocal indicationl
of IL true demonincal possession.'' :Mr. Dal Owen, himself an ardent
Spiritis t, was constrained to write yenra ngo: "There are more
reaaons than many imagine for the opinion entertained by ll)IDI
able men, P.roteatants as well ns Catl,olics, that tho communicatiou
in question come from the powers of dorkness and that we are mt.sing on tl1e first steps of n cnreer of demoniac manifestation. the
issues whereof men cannot conjecture.'' Dr. B. P. Randolph, author
of Dealinu11 wit1, tlte Dead, was eight ycnra n medium. He gh-ea hia
opinion of it in the following words: ''We read in Scripture of
demoniac po88088ion os well us of abnormal spiritual action. Both
facts exist, pro,•nble to-day; I nm positive tho former does. A. J. Da't'ia
and his clique of Hnrmoniolists any there are no evil spirit& I em·
phatieal]y deny the s tatement. Five of my friends deatro,ed them·
aclves, and I attempted it., by direct spiritual inftuences. EnrJ
crime in tho colcndor ltoe been committed by mortal moftn of
viewlCSB beings. Adultery, fomications, suicides, deaertiou, 'QDjad
divorces, prostitution, nbortion, insaniey, ore not erils, I nPldL
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I charge all these to this aciontifio Spiritualiam. It baa al.to brolam.
up fammea, squandered fortunee, tempted and deetroyed tho weak.
It has banished peace from happ:, families, separated husbands and int.elleo
wivee, nnd shattered the
of thouaanda.n (Beligiou Deluaiona, Coombs, p. 151 f.) Who is not reminded of the doecription of
tho domoninca by su°??:nstancce-of-modiumistio aoiaurea or fi~as the
following, written by Sir William Orook«!J (a boliovor in Spiritiam) :
"Aft.or witneaaing tho painful state of nonoua and bodily prostration
in which some of these cxporimonts have loft M:r. Homo, - a.ft.er aeeing
him lying in almost fainting condition on the floor, pale and speechleu, - I could scarcely doubt that tho evolution of pa:,chic foroa is
drain on vital force.'' 'ilr. Staintonoceompnnied by n corresponding
lCOIICt!/ clnimed by tl1e Spiritista all ovor tho world as the bigheat
authoricy- on the subject, wrote of himself oa follows: "The hand
tingled, and tho arm throbbed, and I was conscious of waves of fOMe
surging through me. When the meseage waa done, I was prostrate
with exhaustion and suffered from a violent headache at the bue of
tho brnin." .Anotl1
or
spiritistic writer makes tho following confeaseven ye
ars I held daily intorcourao with what purported
ilion: "For
to bo my motbor's spirit. I nm now firmly persuaded that it wu
nothing but nn evil spirit, an infomol demon, who gained~ soul's
confidence and led mo to tbo very brink of ruin." (Ftu:'3 anci
Fallacie1r of Spiritualism, Rov. G. S. Seamon, p. 6.)
Sinco rntional speech is tho highest gift of God to man, it is not
surprising that Satan should abueo ond disorganise in a moat fiendish
manner thiil supremo endowment of humaniey. In the disturbance
vnrioualy called "gift of tongues," "ecstatic speech," ''llpeaking in
t.onguce," we therefore aro justified in recognizing n mark of poell088ion whenever it occurs in connection with religious phenomena
not originating in tl10 Spirit's operations through the divine Word
of God. Wo find the gift of tongues among various medieval sects,
110me of which wou]d bave n secret diabolical ritual We find it
nmong the Shnker11 of the eighteenth contur.,, who would either
talk in unknown tongues while peerforming ritualistic danCBB, in
which aomotimea moo and women danced naked together, or, at other
timoa, would be struck suddenly mute and remain in this condition
for ll week, on experience called "dumb devils."
Tho Irvingitea record similar experiences. Robert Baster'■
A'arrati11e of Fact1r Oharacteriring the Supemalural Jlan.ifeat.
tiona, oto., London, 1833, records in detail the experiences of Edward
Irving, leader of tho movement. Irving would have aeburea which
cauaed him great distress of mind and of which be himeelf is on
record: "The things I was made to utter ftoahed in upon ms mind
without forethought, 11·ithout expectation, and without an.,' plan or
arrangement, - all wns tho work of the moment. and I was as the
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])allive instrument of the power which ueed m,." BaxtM allo recordl
hi.a obeervation of an e;ye-witnea: ''When utterance brob from him
instead of articulate words, nothing but muttering followed, and with
this an expression of countenance most molting."
The 'early history of Mormonism ia not without eumplll of
demoniacal abuBeS of human speech. It would happen that "• man
arose in meeting to speak and was seized with a kind of l)Um1IDl
that drew his faoo and limbs in 11 violent and unnatural JIIBDD9l',
wl1ich mado him appear to bo in pain, and gavo utterance to s&ranp
sounds, which were incomprehensible to his audience." "Sometimes
their faces, bodies, and limbs were violently distorted and convulled
until they foll prostrate on tho ground." (Quoted by A. l[ackie in
The Gift of To11gues, p. 218.)
Two things are ehorocteristic of this phenomenon: Those actins
under such on impulse are constrained by
inesplicable
an inner
com·
pulsion to speak in short, broken sentencea, cxpreuing umneaniJig
souncla and worcla. The other charact.eristie is the rapidit,J of utterance. Thero is usually a perfect torrent of words, uttered with
an
that is superhuman.
energy
Has there been au aetuoi' uso of unknown languages 1 llackie,
c.t tho oloso of his aeholorJy in,•catigation, dOC8 not think so: "In DO
cue is thero substontinl evidence of ony sort that the IJCl'IODS who
claimed to spook by inspiration in other louguoges oetuolly Uled
other languages. The testimony is universally that of the pel'IOD
who claimed to hn,•e spoken in the 'other tongues' or of intercstecl
witneascs. Whene,•er men of ony linguistic knowledge
•e phcnomenn,
Jun,, inTestigatcd tbc
they lm, united in testifying that the
Jonguogo s110ken wos indeed unknown."
Also the phenomena. t.hnt go ,vitJ1 the gift of tongues point to
a diabolical origin. Usunlly the "jerks" of tl1e Shakers and the
exercise''
"falling
of vorious abnormal sects ore closely connected with
sexual perversions. llockie sums it up thus: "The fruits of the
tongues movement
ignoronoo,
ore
selfishness,
conceit, diahonesfll',
fornication, adultery,vices,
unnatural
ond blasphemy. If these be
the worka of the Spirit, then we know not whot or who the Spirit ii
or what or who God is.''
IV.
The most famous instance of demoniacal IJOllllt!Uion in modern
times is the case of Gottliebin Dittus, a girl of twent,J-five, who in
l&fi became a parishioner of Pfarrer J. O. Blumhardt of l£oetUingell,
Wurttemberg. Blumhardt describes with meticulous detail the attacks
to which this girl was subjected and also the treatments and fim1
eure. From every standpoint it is probably the most horrible cue
in the history of demonology. After reading his account, one is left
with a feeling of ost~nishment, not that the girl finally was liberated
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of tho demona that enaconced tbemaelves in hor poor bocb-, but that
Blumhardt and his elders did not go 1tark raving mad when the,r
witneued tho closing ■ce11e■ of the P011e11ion. Concerning the trutb.fulllCi8 of the account there cannot be the 1lighte1t doubt. AD7
biography of Blumhardt will contain tl,e 1tory in outline. There i1
nothing liko it in literature.
.An Epi■copnl clcrgymn11, writing in the Lit1int1 01,urc'li, of
March 28, 1921, places on record tho following: "A fo,v days ogo there came to mo IL womnn of fifty-five, large,
nppnrontly
robust, nnd
in good physical health. SC\"cral years ago,
snid,
sho
her husbnnd and aho had rented their house at IL New
Englnnd seaside plnco to some Spiritualists wbo ,niro desirous of
holding n cump-mccting there. Since that period the woman claimed
to hnvo been 'possessed' by spirits. Tho manifcatations wore that her
yok<e, from ha,•ing been clcnr and of high pitch, hod degenerated
mto u honrso and bolting whispering. Her breath Wil8 at inte"ala
11lmost cut off, resulting in gasping periods. From time to time, in
voil"Cl! wholly dh•orso from her own, either originally or as modified
by t110 'possession," @be would utter longer or aborter speeches in
lnngunges totally strange to l1or. Connected discoursea were common.
"UPon lier accond visit to me, ofter going over her statement■
,·cry carefully and mnking up my mind that abc ,vns n genuino case
of Po88Ci!8ion, I took her into the chapel of m.v parish church, and
,dtcr praying for tho power to cost out evil spirits, I brought her
to tl10 nltnr roil nnd begun to any tho traditional acntencea of
exorcism. At the first word 1110 wns seized with n convul■ive
hh•cring.
One of the sisters who work in my pariah Jmelt beaide
hor und supported her, reciting a lit.any nnd ojuculatory pro.yen continuously throughout the process of exorcism. The ,vhole process
occupied on hour and ten minutes.
"Successive convulsions shook thi woman, as many, I 11hould
Ci,timotc, ns n hundred times. After about twcnt~ minutes there oppcurcd to bo n stop1>oge of the process, which had been repeating
itilclf. Thia marked, os it would nppenr, the succesah•e ejectiona I con think of no word that more exactly describes i t - of demona, or
spirit«!, from her. Then, oa I sny, the proceu stopped. The convulsions continued, but the relief ond tcmPoraey quiescence ofter
each one, which hod been tho regular sequence down to that time,
ccni!Cd. Tho convulsion become more nnd more violent, and a deep
t.hroa~· voice, nppnrcntly coming from tho region of the woman's
11tomncl1, began n rapid utterance, increasingly loud and distinct, in
"lint oppcnrcd to me (,vith my liJnitccl kno,vledge of Romance lnnguogtt , '"hich includes French, Spanish, and Itolinn) to be in
mcdiO\•al Italian. It was unmistakably IL 'man's ,·oice.'
s
"Tho process wn the some in e,·cry one of the hundred or more
en tings out. Tho body would be con,-ub!ed, tho face ·would be
twisted into an nppeoronce which I cnn only ibe
descr
os 'devilish,'
he:ivings
of the body ond choking groans would ensue, nnd then, with
a rasping sigh, oppnrent)x tho demon, or spirit, would go out. Once,
in n terriblo con,-ulsiou, the whole body become rigid IL8 it had at the
time of tho speech in whnt I took to be tho Italian of the Middle
Ages nnd n sliortcr orotion in '"hat I imnged to be Hindustani
wn mode.
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"At the end of an hour ond ten minutee it would appear thd
the Jut demon. or spirit, came out, and the woman oolla~; bat.
although nearl,7 prostrated h7 the prolonged p)vaical atniD. cluriq
all of which ahe perspired freel,7 nnd in which teen ran down 1face, to be. from· time to time. apoamodically wiped awq by her. m
the brio£ intervals betwc.-en tho castings out. she wu entuelr normal,
merely uhaust.cd. I then said appropriate prayers over her and communi~ted her with tho Saomment. Afterwards. with 1117 help uul
tho sister's. sbo arose and ant for n few momenta in the chapel ud
then came to tho room wboro I am accustomed to meet people for
inte"iOWB. accompanied by tho sister. Sho said that aha wu reliend
of tho horrible load whicb aho bad homo for yean, very, veq tiracl,
but at peaoo for the first time in years. After resting n abort time
with tho sister in attendance. she wont to her home.
"I bavo had occasional pract.iso in exorcising before this time.
but such an exporienc;"C, tho casting out of 11 veritable legion of
demons, I bad never previously encountered. The entire procaa bore
overy mark. BO fnr na I know, of tho typical coating out of a multitude
of poeaeaaing spirits from tho ono subject. oa recorded in tho varioaa
documents bearing upon that subject, which nre stiJI extant and
which havo come under my eye.
"li I have correctl,7 interpreted this cnso.-nnd I havo Cffr1
reason to believe that I havo dono so, - tho one chief point which
occurs to mo as of primary value. ia tho demonstration of tho harm
done by Spiritualists in arousing ond asilCmbling the di1e11rnate
spirits with which they daro to deal. }(ny God keep all His people
from auch visitations and iudwollings of tbo powers of dorlmcu ond
evil and grant us, who are set n1,nrt for confounding Sobin 011d all
his works, light and power to <li aipnto them nnd destroy their nuiou
and horrible activit_vl"

Dr. L K. l'l'unk, who 11ttrnc.:ted much llt.tcntion througb his donltion to tho invcatigntion of paycl1ic subjects, cites tho CllilO of
a Chicago physicinn of high repute, who, he MYil, profeuea t.o have
cured several C8SCil of J1opol
in anit,y by workiug upon the theory
that a largo percentage of insanity is caused by ob@cssion by eril
int-0lligcnces.diacamato
Dr. Funk soys: " A few weeks ogo in Chicngo, Dr. Our) A. Wicklund, un intelligent and rcspcct.nblo physician of tbnt city. l'Ciliding at 6~6 North
We11s Street, gnvo mo a. number of pori!Onnl experiences which ban
ed
him that obsession by evil discornntc intelligences ia the
causo of o. largo per cent. of insnnit,y, over ouc half, ho thinb.
Through his wifo, who is o. non-profesaionnl 'scnaitivo,' or 'medium,'
he has mode hundreds of investigations nnd boa applied 1D8Jl1
ingen.ieua tests to prove the idcntit.v of thCilC so-called foreign inclaims
telligences. He
to have cured many coilC8 of insani~ b.r
working along this theory- some who were pronounced hopol~
insane. Wo may laugh at this; but is tborc solid ground for
dogmatic conclusion that hypnotism may uot bo a fact bewea
a spirit out of tho flesh and one in the flesh, na it ia a fact bet.-.
t"fPO persons in tho fl.esh f A few years ago we near):, all ridiculed
bnmotiam as wholl,7 charlatanism or iUusion. Obsession wu com·
mon enough in Christ's time. ){any on in1mne one Christ ond lr11
diaciples cured by 'casting out de-rils.' "

A-JI"°"
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There are o&hor practitionon tmougboat the world who beline
and practiae aa doea Dr. Wickland. Per\'r :mam the following
aipiftcant remark: "The laWB of tbia etranp condition are not
known to ue. However, simply
one thing
iehave quite certain-we
in
C080I not
the abnormal peychological etatee called dual
pononali~ or pheno1DOD11 of tho mind. Such explanations do not
suffice. The recorded facts compel that wo 111111ume the acti'rit;;r of
supematural occult forces." Whether therefore in a giT8D instance
we havo o. CIUl8 of posseuion ~ not o.lwQe bo ao easily decided.
That such conditions are more than a creo.ture of imo.gination and
ho.ve o.ctual]y been observed is a mo.tter of record not only in the
Scrip,uree, but alao in tho aporienco of our preecnt age.
Ae eto.ted by Andrew I.nng in his Tlae Jlalcing of Religion (1898),
tho cho.racteriatic marks of demoniacal J)088Cl8ion
consistent
are these: L "the
and
acting out of o. new peraonalit;;r;
i. J>C)l8Cl88ion of lmowledge and intellectual power not ownod by the
patient [in his normal state], not oxplaino.blo on the pathological
hypothcsi11; 3. complete cho.nge of moral charo.ctcr in the patient."
Somo cases diagnosed ns epilepsy or one of tl10 forms of inaanit;;r
are actunlly cases oI dcmoniocnl p088C88ion. G. llo.upert, in hie
criticism of l{odem Spiritism, says: "Whilst studying tho dreams
llDd morbid ideas of tho insane, I hnvo laad n very vi-rid impl'C88ion
a molign, diubolicnl, or demoniac influence wqs concerned with
them.'' But we sholl not pursuo this lino of thought, o.s we have
no datn which could form the basis of a acientifie analysis. Oertainl,J,
tho clergyman who has tho spiritual co.re of demented should not
keep entirely out of sigl,t tho possibilit.v of dealing with a case of
Jl(lill!CUion.
G. H. Hilmer of Kimmswick, Ko., at my request has copied
out tho following from his diary of 190'1, whon be waa a circuitrider stationed 11t N nrdin-Blnckwell, Okla.: "In tho 11mm r o:£ 1007 I traveled about with my ponies in
search of miBBion prospects. In scouting the territory, I made no
contacts, but I found every little town lodge-ridden, more lodges than
d~ of tho week. I passed n. few deserted churches and cha.pols. As
the Lord would guide me, I Jet m.v ponies GO whither they listed.
Thus I paB&ed through the little town of H., Knm. I crune to o. place
where tho road ended before a cross-road. It was about dinner-time;
two men were just finishing n. load of hay. I approached these mon
for information as to o.ny Germon-speaking neighbors. But I wu
given to understand that, if I were somo lcind of agent, I ho.d better
lta;r out of this communi~. The elder of thCBO two men, who waa
tho father of the other, anid this with o. Low-Germon o.ccent. I anlWOl"ed him in Low Germon and informed him thnt I waa indeed an
a,ent of our Lord J csua Christ. Then be smiled, stretched out hie
hand, and invited mo to come along for dinner. He left hie IIOJl to
take the load of hoy home and iiot into my bug(tV. Having reached
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his farm home, he ordered hie other eon to take care of 11J7 team, and
wo went into the house. Not a word had been aaid about hia famiq.
"We entered at the kitchen door. No IIOOl181' had I put 11J7 foot
on the threehold than I was startled by a terrible acream and a deep
moaning from a renr room of the house. We entered the dininaroom; dinner wns on the table. I wns introduced to the farmr■
wife and oldest daughter. They looked pale md embarraaed to meet
mo under such circumstances, but I assured them that I wu a me■sengcr of God to bring them the comforts of the Goepel. We ■at
down to cnt; not 11 word wne snid. During the meal one could hear
occaaional thumps, which jarred the walls of the hou■e, accompanied
by weird sounds. After dinner the father took me into the back
room to show me whnt the family bad peut up in there.
"TJ1ere ant in nn old rocker 11 little girl about eight or nine ;,ears
old. She hod a bundle of rags in lier hnnds, nod she wu twi■tins
them and pulling on them in every wny, moaning, foaming, ecnam·
ing, rocking forward, violently jumping up in the nir, taking an omet
for the w(lll•like a goat. The poor child had knocked all the hard
wnll plnst-0r off ns fnr ns she could reach with her head. Her forehead
was a mll88 of sores, now blccding ogaiu. A pitiful, heartrendinc
BCCDO to behold.
"Her parents related the following: When little Catherine wu
about three months old, she got tho w]1ooping-cough with ■ll it■
attending paroxysms and debility. For about two years after the
child was ubject to severe
sm spa
. In lier fifth year she deYeloped
chorea, or St, Vitus's dance. A number of different docton treated
her. Even child specialists were baffled nnd pronow1ced her cue
a mystery to medical science. At times bor mind was entireJ,
clouded. She seemed to be under upcmnturnl control.
'-I left and promised to bo bock in two weeks. In the mean time
I organized n. prcnehing-st.n.tion at South Hn,•en, Kans. I studied
tho Cll88 nnd wrote to n. child spcciolist in Knnsn& He came ind
esnmined tbe child. His opinion woe that on evil spirit wu vesinc
tho poor little child. I conferred with some of tJ1e brethren. I :remember tbat tJ1e Rev. Ph. Roese] was of tho some opinion that we
•hod to do with n. real en e of demoniacal possession, similar to the
ono recorded in lintt.17, 15 ff., which cnnuot be cost out except by
prayer ond fo ting, v. 21.
"On a Int.or date tho poreuts confessed thnt they bad sinned
grievously eoncorning this child nud that tho Lord wn.s now visitinc
their iniquity upon tl1eir child. But they repented and bumbled
themselves, imploring the Lord to have mercy on them.
"A dote wns sot for a fnmily gathering md devotion on September 29, 1907. I explained the matter to those assembled and asked
them to join me in fervent proyer. They consented. The chlld bad
at
shown supernatural strength. When I sugpsted to the
pa.rents that they t.nko little Oatberino out of her pitiful enrinmmantl,
they were afraid tl1at I would Jose control o,•er ber. But it turned
out differently. I held her in m.v nrms, ond we all knelt down, tearfully imploring our merciful God nnd Savior to help this poor ~
of the devil, since it wns His child, which He had received in ~
Baptism. We actually felt the preacnce of the Lord in thi■ U1:1111&
hour. Ontherino became quiet; she seemed to be esh■usted. ~ut
only for n. short time. She pointed to the orgnn and to our ~
asked me to sing with her. She still remembered a fn Ohristma
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!10DP. GoU id die IM'be, Il&r KiRdmein, lco••d, etc. I sang with
her, and aho aang with
hoarae
us. although her voice wu
and feeble.
The
tear& streamed down their qea, and praise
A?Jd _thanksgiving gave. vent to our f ~ when we all joined in
llDRUlg Lobe de-n. Herren,, den, maechbgm
Koenig
der .Bllren,.
Oathorino's aoro forehead healed up, her little room woa replnstered,
nnd she becomo normol again.· years
A fO\\
later al,e still showed
t110 n.wful physicol effects of her voxation, but she wos healthy and
cheerful and prniscd tl1c Lord every cloy!'
In my own experience I hove witnessed only one phenomenon
that aatisficd the marks of posscasion given by Long. This WIIB the
caao of a farmer's bo:, ncor Hay Creek, :Minn. Reared in a. Chris•
tion fnmi1y ond o faithful member of our Church, he had "spells,"
during which n voice not his own would speak througl1 his tongue,
uttering words of unc11astity and profonit:, completcl.v foreign to
his speech erwise;
oth
sometimes giving evidence of information that
could not be accounted for by noturol sources ; sometimes inter·
jecting
rdswo
in liis own cl1oroctcr, comp1oining of tl1e power that
wos in control of his members. H e would then be convulsed and
thrown about, o. stote of unconeciou n ess would follow, ond then
there would be o. complete recove ry, witl1out any trace of the es:perience. Tl1c att ncks
lded
olwn:,s y ie
to tl1e Word of God ond prayer.
THEODORE GRAEBNER,

i!ut,erruorte ii6tr @inig!eit unb lhdoniim11i.
.,mer inneriidjc
cijt, G.ljagc
icf1, mndjt n1Iein, bab man einmiitig
a
gla116en, cinerlci rid'jten,
im ~ a11B 11fammc111uo'fjne; bet
cincrlci crlcnncn, cincrlci i,rilfcn, cincrlci Tc'fjren, cincrlci 6clennen unb
cincrlci s:>ingcn folgcn.
nidjto !B bet
ift, ba ift cB unmoglidj, bas
ift el nur cine iiufscrlid'je
djrifunbge•
l5inigfeit iei. llnb loo fie ctlua ift, bn
t ll>iber ~ cinridj, Stonig bon <!nglanb, 1522. XIX, 345.)
tilmljtc. ( <E
.. ~ d} ljalte cB nidjt fiir i:atfam, bafs einc '1.lci:fammlung bet Unfrigen
hlcgcn bet
in bcn ffird'jenge6raudjcn angefte1It lucrbc; benn
<!inigfeit
cl ift einc eiad}c, bic cin 6ofcB fBeifi,ieI gifJt,
fie audj
lucnnglcid} man
mit rebiidjcm <!ifer bcrfudjt, tuic a1Ic ffirdjcnberfammlungen bon !In•
fang nn uni Teljren. . . . <!B foigc nifo cine ffirdjc bcr anbern frei•
man Taffe cine jcbc 6ci i'fjrcn 0:SefJraudjen; tu en n nut
obcr hliICig,
bic <!inighit beB <Beiftc B iln GJiau6en 11nb im !Bott
erljntten tuitb, fo fdjabct bic '1.lctfdjiebcnljcit unb
!Rannigfaitighit in itbifdjcn unb fid'jt6aten S'.>tn•
g en n i dj ti.• (!Brief an !JlifolauJ
l mnnn
~ au
bom
17. ()ftof,er USH.
XVIlI, 1984 f .)
,.SDie erfte i:ugenb ift, babon oft bie \!i,oftet eit.11Jauiul
fagen, all
9tom. 12, 16: ,._t aflt einertei Sinn untereinanbet', item ~lj._4:, 8:
,Seib fielfsfg, au 'fjaiten bie ~nigfeit im G.leift burd'j bal,
., IJcmb bel
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